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A d i z i t z l  c x p u t e r  program for t h s  simulation of t h e  
output of t h e  In f r a red  I n t e r f e r o m t e r  Spectrometer (IRIS) 
and a program f o r  t h e  ana lys i s  of t h e  res! l l tant  i n t e r f e ro -  
gram are being e f f ec t ive ly  u t i l i z e d  f o r  two purposes: ( i )  de- 
termination and ve r i f i ca t ion  D f  instrument design parameters, 
and ( i i )  provis ion of t he  basis f o r  operat ional  computer pro- 
grams which w i l l  be needed t o  process and analyze the  data 
f ron  t h e  a c t u a l  ir.strument. -Both p r o p a n s  are  req;lired t o  
sat isfy ( i ) ,  and, with ?roper prgzran ,desi=n, ( i i )  i s  f u l -  
f i l l e d  zutomatically. 
loop" Synthesis/analysis model f o r  best ing t h e  e f f e c t s  of in -  
strumentation and design p a r m e t e r s  on both the  interferogram 
and the  transformed s p e c t r a l  p rof i le .  
Tne two prozrams, t h e n ,  forn a Ifclosed- 
F k s u l t s  ind ica te  t h a t  a sanpl-in? ra te  f o r  IRIS of approx- 
imnte1.y fou r  t i n e s  the  highest  freqger?cy ?resent i s  desirable .  
The e f f e c t  on t h e  transforrned s?ecfvral Grofi le  due t o  d i g i t i z -  
ing  is, as an t ic ipa ted ,  ?.bout t he  s a m  as the  e f f e c t  d~le  t o  
t h e  mean expcted signal-to-noise r a t i o  at, t h e  detec tor ,  
e f f e c t  due t o  f i n i t e n e s s  of t h e  ontical- s ? l id  anzle  i s  less  
than t h i t  caused by d i g i t i z a t i o n  o r  nois2 a t  t h e  de tec tor ,  
Additional d i s t o r t i o n s  of t h e  d a t a  f ro% t h e  a c t u a l  i n t e r f e r -  
ometer m y  be an t ic ipa ted  due t o  s e c o n d n g  eff2cts  not  included 
i n  the s inulat ion.  
Ths 
. 
. .  
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' 1 .Q INTRODUCTION 
. 
'I'he inr'rared Interferometer Spectrometer (IRIS) is  a 
Michaelson-tme interferometer  desizned f o r  spacecraf t  use; 
hence tine basic  o p t i c a l  pr inciples  eq loyed  a r e  c l a s s i c a l  and 
well-known. -4 bem s p l i t t e r  i s  ex9osed t o  incoming rad ia t ion ,  
and every r ad ia t ive  component is divided i n t o  two separate  
beams. These beazs a r e  directed along d i f f e r e n t  paths of t he  
o p t i c a l  system bsfore bein2 focused concurrent ly  on the  de- 
t ec to r .  The o p t i c a l  dis tcnce of one of t he  patiis i s  constant;  
t h e  otber  path i s  var ied a t  a constant r a t e  by means of a xov- 
able mirror. The r e su l t an t  interference pa t te rn ,  then, i s  a 
fur,ction of p a t h  d i f f e r w c e ,  and the  measured flux a t  t h e  de- 
t e c t o r  i s  knotm as  the interferogram. 
c 
One of t he  ladvantages of the interferometer  i s  the wide 
i 
s p e c t r a l  rang3 which can be obtained;\ hoifever a d i s t i n c t  dis- 
advantage i s  t'ne f a c t  t h a t  t h e  spec t r a l  ana lys i s  m u s t  be per- 
-.. 
formed i n  terms of t n e  transformed interferogram. 
c l e a r  when it is  recognized t h a t  every point  of t h e  sampled 
This is 
interferogram contains an amplitude contr ibut ion due t o  each 
s p e c t r a l  component involved. Thus, tne s tudy of many of t he  
* 
e f f e c t s  of varying design paraneters, as w e l l  as t h e  opera- 
t i o n a l  use of the  da ta ,  must necessar i ly  be or ien ted  around 
t h e  reconstructed s p e c t r a l  prof i le .  ?he l a rge  number of tal- 
cula t ions  involved i n  t n i s  transformation process f o r  a wide 
/ 
s p e c t r a l  range, and the  desired s p e c t r a l  reso lu t ion ,  then, 
-1 - 
c 
make the  use of a f a s t ,  large-scale computer a necessity. 
The l i t e r a t u r e  on the  theory of interferometr ic  spec- 
trosgopy i s  abundant, [I] - [ 53; however most of t h e  work i n  
t h i s  f i e l d  w8s done p r i o r  t o  the  advent of t he  second-gener- 
a t ion computers of today. A s  a resul t ,  many of  t h e  experi-  
menters could not a v a i l  themselves of t h e  advantages inherent 
i n  such a system as described here. 
! l T h e  purpose of t he  programs presented here i s  two-fold: 
t o  provide a means of  determining and. ver i fying design 
- 
;'(i) 
parameters f o r  IRIS; and ( i i )  t o  provide the  bas i s  f o r  oper- 
a t iona l  computer programs which w i l l  be needed t o  process and 
analyze the  da ta  from t h e  ac tua l  interferometer.  
(i), a "closed-loop feedback" system, consis t ing of ( a )  a sin- 
ulat ion model of  IRIS, and (b) a program t o  transform t h e  re- 
To s a t i s f y  
su l t ing  data ,  are required. If handled properly, requirement 
( i i )  i s  then f u l f i l l e d  automatically. 
Any simulation model is, a t  bes t ,  only an 2,~proximation 
of  cer ta in  events. Xowever, these events a r e  usually combined 
i n  complex fashion, even i f  the  physical  phenomenon t o  be sim- 
. d a t e d  appears simple when viewed i n  teras of e f f e c t  only. I n  
most instances,  it su f f i ces  t o  consider only those character-  
ist ics which most s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a f f ec t  t he  f i n a l  r e su l t .  Nev- 
er theless ,  use of t h e  model and i t e r a t i o n  through t h e  learning 
cycle usua l ly  ind ica te  ways i n  which the  model can be improved. 




. comes a m-ems of re f in ing  and enhancing the  model t o  whatever 
degree is des i rzb le ,  as well as serving as an e f f ec t ive  t o o l  
i n  the  i n i t i a l  design stages.  
The rnost d i f f i c u l t  interferometer e f f e c t  t o  simulate is  
t h e  t o t a l  instrument response, since it i s  made up of a corn- 
pos i te  of a nurnber of  individual  e f fec ts .  ConceivaSly, t h i s  
response could even vary from instrument t o  instrument. The 
individual  e f f ec t s  included i n  the IRIS simulation model a r e  
those due t o  ( i )  
t h e  f i n i t e  path difference(0’btairred as a d i r e c t  r e s u l t  of t he  
f i n i t e  mirror t r a v e l  d i s tance) ;  ( i i i )  noise  a t  t he  de tec tor ;  
and ( iv)  t h e  d i g i t i z i n g  process. The l a t t e r ,  however, i s  
ex te rna l  t o  the  instrument i t s e l f ,  and i s  not included i n  the  
instrument responseo Nevertheless, d i g i t i z i n g  has a very de- 
cided e f f e c t  on the  transformed s,oectral p rof i le .  
t h e  f i n i t e  so l id  angle of admission; ( i i )  
The program were designed such t h a t  they  could be used 
f o r  t he  s tudy of s imi la r  interferometer systems merely by con- 
t r o l  of t h e  input para.neters; however t o  avokd over-generali- 
zat ion,  thus preserving s implici ty ,  a s  w e l l  as computer mem- 
cry, ce r t a in  options and decisions have been l e f t  t o  t he  d is -  
c r e t ion  of t he  user. 
and the various e f f e c t s  nay be included, 01- omitted, a t  t h e  
user’s option, by proper sett ing of program switches. This 
permits f l e x i b l e  use of t h e  system a s  a research t o o l ,  and min- 
imizes changes required i n  t h e  event t h a t  program modification 
is desired,  
The s t ruc ture  of t h e  progrzm i s  modular 
-3- 
2 0 &ITH!T*?L.TICAL .U?ALYS IS 
The ana lys i s  ;?resented. herein i s  intend.ed for u s e  i n  
connection with the  paper by Hanel and Chaney regarding 
ImS, Xef, [lJ. The presentat ion begins with a discussion 
of the ltpurelt interferogram, i*e., one x i thout  any i n s t r u -  
mente1 e f f e c t s  which cause d i s t o r t i o n  of t h e  data, followed 
by the inclusion of each of th-. d i s t o r t i o n  e f f ec t s .  
2.1 T I B  "?'IF531r INTZ"ERC)GF3M !~~\n> ITS SYIITHESIS 
The der iva t ion  of t h e  eyuatlon for t h e  I rpret t  i n t e r f e r -  
ogram may-be r e a d i l y  ,unders tod  by re ference  t o  Pig. 1, which 
i s  a s impl i f ied  schernatic of the  interferometer  o p t i c a l  system, 
1-Z- Source r ad ia t ion  beam 
,Beam s p l i t t e r  
-Beam y2 
Mirror t r a v e l  
d i s tance  ~-j?-Fixed mirror ,  M2 
Fig. 1 
Consider an incoming r ad ia t ion  beam of wave number, v0. 
This beam i s  divided, by ' the  beam s p l i t t e r ,  i n t o  two beam, 
A- 
i- 
y., and y2* 
and by 14 back t o  the  beam ml i t te r ,  where it i s  aga in  divid- 1 
ed i n t o  two components, One of t hese  conponents j.s reflected 
by t h e  beam s p l i t t e r  back in the d i r e c t i o n  of t h e  source, 2nd 
t h e  o",her i s  t ransmi t ted  throuch t h e  beam sDlitter toward the  
de tec tor ,  
i s  a l s o  reflected back t o  t h e  5e.m s p l i t t e r ,  where it, a l so ,  
i s  divided i n t o  two components. One of the  l a t t e r  is  t rans-  
mitted back t o x r d  t h e  snurce, t h e  o ther  i s  r e f l e c t e d  toward 
t h e  detector .  In te r fe rence  i s  produced by t h e  two beams arriv- 
i n 3  z t  t h e  de t ec to r  due t o  t h e i r  respec t ive  o p t i c a l  path dis- 
tances;  when the  t raversed  dis tances  awe equal, t h e  beams are 
i n  ?hesee Thm, the  s t a t e  of in te r fe rence  a t  t h e  de t ec to r  is  
a fuc t ion  of path d i f fe rence  between t h e  two i n t e r f e r i n g  beans, 
and consequently, of t he  posi t ion of t he  movable mirror ,  M 
Beam y 1 is  ref lec ted  t o  t h e  movable mir ror ,  M1, 
9eam y follows a path t o  t h e  fixed mirror ,  Mz, and 2 
1' 
The superposi:,i  XI oLP %:TO bpams of ccnstant  m p l i t u d e s ,  
ai and a2, anc? ?he s m e  a~.pilnr frequency, w , yields a r e su l t -  
a n t  o f  constant a iq l i t ude ,  A ,  snd constant ph'asp,q, [5]* To 
see t h i s ,  l e t  y and y be given by 
0 
1 2 
y,( t )  = ai sin(w t -411, and 
(1) 
0 
y2( t )  = a2 sin(w t -0(2)r 
0 
where a i ,  and a?,?? are  the amclitude and ghase, re- - 
spect ively,  f o r  y and yze Then, t h e  resul tant ,  
1 
Y = Y+ i. Yz 




= (al c o s k l )  + <z2 cos(*2)) sin(w0t,) 
- ( 2 ,  sin!el) + a, k. sjn@,)) ms(irot)  
= A sil?(wot - Q), There 
A c o s ( q  = <a! cas(*,) + a7 cos6(,)), 2nd 
A sin(@ = (al 
8 can b~3 fou:id by s q x r i n z  and addin: zqxt , ions  (3) : 
2 2  g2 = a + a + 22 a c o s k l  - C Y 2 ) ,  1 2  1 2  
and is found f ron  
%an(?) = (a 1 s inMl)  + a2 s i n h 2 ) ) / ( a 1  cos@,) + a7 L
Thns, fo r  a giv5n w 
.- - 
+ z7 sin(q2)).  - 
(4) 
(5) 
it is seen t h a t  A and Q of equation (2) 
0' 
aye constr?nt, md. can be foiind frm e q m t i o n  (1L) and (5), re- 
sFectively. 
= aZ = a* 
( 6 )  
If t h e  incoming bean: is  s o l i t  i n  half, io$., i f  al 
equation (4) beconles 
z = 2a (1 + -o(,>). 
I 
? 
Since the in t ens i ty ,  I , of t h e  beam i s  proport ional  t o  t h e  
square of i ts  amplitude, we can write 
I = li = (B/2)(1 + cos@$ -q7)), (7) 1 2  
L 
2 where B = Ica . 
The difference i n  phase of t h e  two s p l i t  beams, however, de- 
p n d s  aFon path d i f fe rence& and wave number, v 
quently, equation (7)  c m  Se expressed as 
Conse- 
0.  
I'(vO,cT) = (B/2)(1 + c o s ( 2 1 N o ~ ) ,  (8) 
where B/2 i s  %he i n t e n s i t y  of t h e  orLyir.al beamo 
Extending (8) over a l l  pos i t ive  wave nm5ers ,  v, and integrat- 
ing  with res-ct t o  v, equation (8) becomes 
b fa, 
where B I s  a function of :,rave n.mSer, v, and temperature,T. 
f a 3  
garded, and equation ( 9 )  is  taken t o  be, E13 : 
Pa3 
I(d) = 1 B(V,T) COS(ZNV~") ?v, 
0 
Squation (10) i s  t h e  equation o f  t he  tlLmrett in te r fe ro-  
3%rr1~ where 3(v,T) is  the  spec t ra l  p r o f i l e ,  and cf is defined 
over t he  range (- cx), 00). Takhg t h e  range of  path d i f f e r -  
m c e  t o  be i n f i n i t e  is ,  of course, impossible, s inc5 t h e  mov- 
ab le  n i r ro r  !-nust t raverse  a f i n i t e  dis tance,  ( %, G) ; there-  
fore ,  corresgondingly, t he  e f fec t ive  path d i f f  erencs ,&, is  
r e s t r i c t e d  t o  the  range (-x18 5). 
i t e  path difTerence Limitation is discussed in 2.3.2.)  Then, 
a s x v a r i e s  f roa  -% t o  5, time, t, va r i e s  fram -21/2 t o T / 2 ,  
and t h e  dis tance t rave led  by Vi?e movable mirror is 2xm (note 
t h a t  5 = 2%). Thus, t h s  e f fec t ive  op t i ca l  28th d i f fe rence  
can be expressed as 
(The e f f ec t  of t h i s  f in -  
6= V1t = 2Vmt, (11) 
wh3re IT and V a r e  the  constant ve loc i t i e s  of t he  image I m 
and the  n i r r o r ,  respectively.  .Use, 
6 , a x  = v p 2  = vmzl = 2xm = 5, - 7 f 2  f t q 2 .  
Equation (1 0) , then, becomes 
I ( t )  = J* B(v,T) cos(hvVmt) dv, -^G/ZC t 5 r / 2 .  
0 
- 1  , r ~ ~ ,  - l e t  a(visTk) be the  function defined by 
where i = 0,1,2,*00, N, md S(v. T ) i s  o b t a h e d  f o r  1' k 
each te,nnperature, Tk, k = 1,2, a ,K, by Jeans of t h e  Planck 
Blackbody Function: 
B(visT1:) = Cg~'!:(exp $z"i/Tk\ 1)" 9 (1 5) 
2 -1 
where c5 = ZI-G~ = I a 1  909 x IO-' watt cm s t e r .  ; and 
C2 = hC/L = 1.4380 cm OK; h is Planck's c m s t a n t ,  L t he  Boltz- 
rnan constant,  C t'ne ve loc i ty  of l i z h t ,  the  tenparaturs  i n  
dezrees Kelvin, 2nd v. t h e  wave niirnber i n  cm". 
I n  order t h a t  t h e  b ias  due t o  t h e  instrument temperature be 
Tk 
1 
removed, the s;ectral p r o f i l e  i s  t i k e n  t o  be 
where B is the  blackbody i n t e n s i t y d u e  t o  the i n s t r u e n t  I 
tLnperature, and BTG i s  the  5arget  intensi ty . .  
Equation (1 3)  can be approxinated b: the  sa% 
where vi = vnin + i k v ) ,  f o r  each 
t = j (At) ,  j = - If,- 11 + 1 s***sOsl,*..,M. 
j 
Since (17) i s  symmetric about t j  = 0, I(t .) may be obtained 
by cornputins (17) f o r  j = 0,1,2,~~~,M, and r e f l e c t i n 2  I ( % - ) ,  
f o r  a l l  j # 0, t o  obtain I ( t  .). 
i s  t rans la ted  such t h a t  t h e  interferogram i s  def insd over t h e  
J 
3 
If, a lso ,  t he  t h e  o r ig in  
-J 
i n t e r v a l  t = (O,%), t h a t  i s ,  i f  we let t ' = t + %/2, o r  
t = t ' -%/2,  then equation (17) becomes 
Equation (18) i s  now t h e  equation o f  t h e  ffpureff d i g i t a l  in- 
terferogram. However, f o r  t h e  purpose of de t a i l ed  ana lys i s  
and comparison with t h e  transforned s p e c t r a l  p r o f i l e  below, it 
is  he lp fu l  t o  ca r ry  t h e  mathemtical  representaticm one s t e p  
f u r t h e r  . 
The maximum reso lu t ion  obtainable, due t o  the f i n i t e  path 
difference,  ['I, [5], (see,  a l so ,  2.3.2.2) is 
(AV)' = 1/2+ - = I/&%, (19) 
and t h e  resolving power, R, obtainable f o r  a given vave nun- 




R = V&V) . 
Thus, using equations ( l l ) ,  (12), and (19), t he  ve loc i ty  of 
,ne mirror,  V m' 
d-1 can be w r i t t e n  as 
vm = 2X& = ? / !  = 1 /Z(AV) ' (21 1 




Cl?arly,  when vi/(Av) 
terns vanish and (22) reduces t o  
i s  a pos i t i ve  in teger ,  o r  zero, t h e  sine 
I ( t ; )  = f b v  2 B(vi,Tk) cos(2nvi j /~V) ' (%+1)) .  
1 4  
I 
This  occurs when (Av) 
vi - vmin + ~(Av). 
t h i s  Diophantine r e l a t ionsh ip  is importsnt i n  t h e  computational 
process, and fu r tho r ,  that  it imposes a r e s t r i c t i o n  on t h e  use 
of t he  simulation model and t h e  subsequent ana lys i s  o f  t h e  
d iv ides  both vmin and i(av),  s ince  
It will become appzrent in t h e  seqce l  t h a t  
synthesized data ,  
2.2 -4,NALYSIS OF TXE I N T E ~ F T R O G ~ Y  
The spectral p r o f i l e ,  B(v,T), i s  t h e  Fourier  cosine 
transform of (: 0) : 
B(v,T) = 2 la I(&) cos(2m6) db. 00 
Takingcfover t h e  f in i te  range (7, 2)# and s u b s t i t u t i n g  
$ = 2V t and d 6  = 2V d t  i n t o  (24), we ob ta in  
III m 
Subs t i tu t ing  (21) i n t o  (25), applying t h e  t ime-origin t r ans -  
formation, t = t - 2 / 2 ,  2nd wr i t i ng  t h e  i n t e g r a l s  as summa- I 




Equation (26), then, i s  the  Fourier t r s n s f o m  of equation (22),  
m d  i ts  fo-m- i s  ad3ptaSl.e t c i  d i g i t a l  a lzor i thmic solution. 
For t he  sirlulateci data, nssuning no phase s h i f t ,  it 
would Se su f f i c i en t  t o  analyze onlJ h s l f  the  ihterferogram, 
using t h e  cosine t r m s f o m a t i o n .  3owever, i n  ? rac t ice ,  it 
i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  tdeterinine exact zero p t h  difference,  because 
t h e  sampled center  point  w i l l  prc.bably not occur exac t ly  a t  
4 = 0. Further,  it i s  possible t h a t  t h e  i r~ t ee r f e ro~ran  is not 
sjnmetric about zeio path diffnrence 2ue t o  o$ical misall ign- 
xent ,  2nd f o r  other  reasons. It is, t h e r e f m e ,  des i rab le  t o  
use a. s ine  ar,d cosine analysis over a l l  the  2H+1 points. 
Then, t h e  s,nectral .mplitude,  B C (via,Tk), may be cal-  
culzit-ed from 
1 
(27) BC(V~,,T~J = (aia 2 + biz)', 2 where 
t an4 where i, = vi/(Av) . 
Equatictns (28) a?d. (29) hold only f o r  integr2.l values of i,. 
For some purposes, it i s  conv$r,iemt t o  observe t h e  
t r amforxed  s s e c t r a l  p r o f i l e  i n  terms of  temperature, Tks as 
a funct ion of wave nmber,  viao 
es sa ry  t o  ca l cu la t e  t h e  inverse Planck blackbody values. 
ever, S(vi,,Tk) may be pos i t ive  o r  negative,  accor2ing as i, 
is even o r  odd, and as the  or ig ina l  S(vi,Tk) of t h e  syntiiesis 
To accomGlish t h i s ,  it is nec- 
How- 
-1 I -  
is posi t ive o r  negative. Since 5he cosine coe f f i c i ec t s  pre- 
serve t h i s  po la r i ty ,  it i s  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  ca r ry  the  s ign of 
a. over t o  Sc. Then, t.he correctly-signed s p e c t r a l  values l a  
f i q i  be expi-ess& 25 
( S I G m ( a i a ) )  BC(Via,Tk) ( 3 0 )  
The temperature, Tk, f o r  each k = ?,2,***,K, may now 
be obtained from 
(31 1 3 Tk = c~via/!ln(c~vi,/( (SIfJLm(aia) 1 BC(v&$Tk)) + 1) 
2.3 DISTORTSOY SPFECTS 
I n  s sc t ion  2.1, t h e  Ifpure” in te r fe rozraq  was developed, 
It i s  t h e  purpose of t h i s  sec t ion  t o  d iscuss  those e f f e c t s  
which yroduce t h e  p r inc ipa l  d i s t o r t i o n s  i n  t h e  data.  
2.3.1 T5i3 FIPJITE SOLID AlVGLE 
It. cen ba shown, [2], p], t h a t  t h e  t o t a l  flux on t h e  
de tec tor  due t o  a monoc%romatic source of wave number, vo, 
i s  given by 
rl (v0,d3 = B ( v ~ , T )  S R ( S ~ ~ ( ~ V ~ S R / ~ ~ ? / ~ I T V ~ ~ ~ T ) )  os(m~,(1-44~h 
(32) 
where S is  t h e  usefu l  aper ture  area, ar,d.SLis t h e  ad= 
missable s o l i d  angle. 
The (sinlr]/X f a c t o r  and t h e n / 4 a t e m  i n  t h e  cosine argument 
a r e  perturbations caused by t h e  oblique rays due t o  t h e  fib 
i t e  sc l id  zngle. The former represents  an amplitude modula= 
t i o n ;  t he  l a t t e r  takes the  form of a. s l i g h t  phase shift i n  
path difference and m p l i t u d e  modulation. 
For t h e  purpose of  \the 1-S simulation, S was nom-alized 
t o  uni ty ,  and s ince f i  i s  small (= R/200 steradians)  , fi/47l was 
neglected i n  comparison t o  unity. Equation (32) then becomes 
I,(v,,~? = &vO,q  B(v,,T), where (33) 
(34) &vo,4  = ( s i n 6 r v o ~ ~ / 2 n 3 / 6 r v o ~ ~ 2 ~ )  c o s ( m o 6 3  0 
In tegra t ing  (33) over a l l  desired,  f i n i t e  values of trave num- 
ber ,  t h e  equation of ';he interferogram i s  now 
s p e c t r a l  p r o f i l e  is discussed i n  sec t ions  2.3.2.1 and 2.3.2.2. 
20302 THE LIMITING FUNCTIOY FOR FINITE PATH DIF'FERENCE 
A s  previously discussed (sect ion 2.1 ) , t he  r e s t r i c t i o n  
of mirror t r a v e l  t o  t h e  f i n i t e  distance,  (0%. G) ,  r e s t r i c t s  
& t o  t h e  f i n i t e  range (=xI, 2). I n  order t o  examine t h e  
e f f e c t  on t h e  transformed spec t ra l  p r o f i l e  due t o  t h i s  f i n i t e -  
ness,  it i s  convenient t o  def ine t h e  rectangular 'function, 
D(b), i n  such a way t h a t ,  f o r  a s ing le  wave number, v 
t i o n  (35) takes  t h e  form 
equa- 
0' 
= D(S> rY(vo,6? B(v,,T) c o s ( m 0 4 ' L  (37) 
where D(6) is  the  rectangular function defined by 
, - x+br XI 
0, elsewhere. 
The e f f e c t  of t h i s  l imi t ing  function on the  transformed spec- 
t r a l  p ro f i l e  is discussed i n  sect ions 2,3,2.l and 20302.2. 
2 3.2.1 TXE INSTRUMSPIT FUr\TCTIO:V 
dy de f in i t i on ,  t he  ins t runea t  function i s  the  Fourier 
transform of the  interferogram r e s u l t i n g  from a monochromatic 
of instrument funct ions of t he  same form but of varying mag- 
ni tudes * 
Consider equation (37) . L e t  Tc(f (x ) )  denote the Fourier  
cosine transform of f(x), and l e t  f ( x )  * g(x) be t h e  convo= 
lu t ion  of f ( x )  with g(x) .  
ponent, BC(~o,T) ,  i s  obtained from 
Then, t h e  transformed s p e c t r a l  com- 
BC(Vo,T> = T (1 4 (v ,a) 
= Tc(D(b> Cy(v,,O B(V0,T) c o s ( m o m  
= Tc(D(4)  * Tc(S(Vo,b.))  * T c ( I b o , ~ ) )  
= Tc(D(d)) * Tc(y(vor6))  * Tc(Tc(B(vo,T))) 
= Tc(D(6) 1 * Tc( $ !Vo,8)) * B(vo,T) 
= H(Vo,6) * B(Vo,T),  (39) 
= Tc(D(6)) * Tc( Ly(v0,6)) * Tc(B(vOvT) c o S ( m o 6 3 )  
where H(vo,6) = Tc(D(a)) * Tc( y' (v0,6)), and I (v ,a )  
i s  given by equation (10). 
Thus , t h e  transformed s p e c t r a l  comdonent , Bc (v0,T) , is t h e  
convolution of t he  observed (source) spectral  component, B(Vo,T) , 
and the function, H(vO,&). H(vo,&) is  t h e  instrument function, 
and is t h e  convolution of t h e  ( s i n  X)/X funct ion,  TC(D(4))# and 
t h e  rectangular function, Tc (Y(v0 ,G) .  
t he re  is no loss in gene ra l i t y  i n  extending t h e  monochromatic 
It can be seen t h a t  
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, scmrce to t he  des i red  f i n i t e  spec t r a l  in te rva l .  However, it 
is  a l s o  apparent t h a t  t he  e f f ec t  of t h e  i internal instrumenta- 
t i o n  on the  da ta  m u s t  be studied i n  t e r n s  of t h e  i n s t r m e n t  
funct ion f o r  each spec t r a l  where t h e  s p e c t r a l  
"component" i s  i t s e l f  a very small s p e c t r a l  in te rva l .  
2.3.2.2 APODIZATICN AND SPSCTRAL RESOLUTION 
The ( s i n  X)/X funct ion,  Tc(D(d')), has a d is turb ing  e f f e c t  
on t h e  da t a  f o r  some applications.  T h i s  i s  caused by t h e  s i d e  
lobes  (secondary maxima) of the  ( s i n  X)/X function. Tne pro- 
cess  of minimizing t h i s  e f f e c t  is known as apodization. 
It is not  t h e  purpose here t o  sive a thorough treatment 
t o  t h e  top ic  of apodization--this is a subject  f o r  extended 
work on t h i s  project.  Nevertheless, severa l  s ign i f i can t  po in ts  
a r e  i n  order. 
Rpodization i s  perfom-ed a t  t h e  expense of a loss i n  
After lixear (viz. , t r i angu la r )  s p e c t r a l  reso lu t ion  [Z] . 
aTodization, t h s  maximum resolut ion obtainable,  due t o  t h e  
f i n i t e  path difference,  i s  no longer ( r e f .  equation (19)) 
(4v) ' = 1 /2x1 = 1 /4%, b u t  ra ther ,  
b v ) '  = l/? = 1/2x,. (40) 
For example, with a mirror  travel dis tance,  xm = 0.2 cm. (as 
is t he  case f o r  IRIS), (bv) ' = 2.5 cm'l without apodization, 
and (dv)' = 5 cm" with apodization. 
The f i n i t e  s o l i d  a n g l e , g ,  a l s o  imposes a l i m i t a t i o n  on 
t h e  s p e c t r a l  resolut ion,  [l] , (21, which can be expressed i n  
-1 5- 
t h e  forin 
b v ) '  = vfL/2ne 
-1 Again using IRIS as ar? example, and t a k i n s  vmax = 2000 cm 
a n d a  = lT/200 ster., it i s  seen t h a t  t h e  maximum r e so lu t ion  
obtainable f o r  t h i s  pa r t i cu la r  wave number, due t o  t h e  f i n i t e -  
ness  of , is 5 Therefore, i n  t h i s  case, t h e  l i m i t i n 2  
inst,runental reso lu t ion  f a c t o r  is t h e  f i n i t e  s o l i d  angle, rpkh- 
e r  than t h e  f i n i t e  path difference.  
is  taken 30 be, say, 590 Z J ~ ' ,  (av) 
On t h e  o ther  hand, i f  v 
= 5j/k C L L - ~ ,  Lnd %ice I 
i t i n 2  r e s c l s t i o n  i s  PO lonzer due t o  t h e  f i n i t e  solid mZle. 
si,-nal t o  t h e  E4S value o f  thz  noise,  The noise  i s  exyessed as 
X ( t j )  = xj(S?h.,ax/RIS), (42) 
ihere s is  a sca l ing  c o n s t m t ;  i s  the peak m p l i -  
tud?; t h e  x. are normzlly-distrihu5ed (pseudo) rm.dom nmbcrs;  
and 
J 
The equation of t h e  in t s r f e rog r rn  nov takes t h e  form 
I,(&) = I,(&) + W), 
where I and N are given by equat ions (35) and (42) , 3 
respecti7ely.  
(45) 
3 . 3.4 SICTITIZIIJG 
.iacii in5erferozram s a q l e  of IXS is  dizit ized. i n t o  an 
i n f m n a t i c n  tmrd o f  nine b i t s  (e i sh t  b i t s  p lus  a f l a g  bit,). 
The d y m r i c  range of the  zyplitltd.es i n  t h e  neighborhood of 
zzro pat:? dj-fference i s  s o  great,  compared tr, t he  r e s t  t h e  
interferogram, t h a t  t h e  equal d i s t r ibu t ion  of sll amplitudes 
over t!iis d i g i t i z i n g  ra.rge vould be extrcnely inef fec ien t  
Consequently, a switch i n  telemetry vol tage gain is ins t i t u t ed ,  
which, i n  effect, produces a divis ion 3f the interferogram 
anpl i tude by t e n  when t h e  amplitude exceeds, ~h absolute value, 
one t en th  o r  t h e  peak value (4, of  equation 
bit, is  used t o  ind ica te  t h i s  switch ir. gain. 
The f l a g  
Ths ne t  result of t h i s  d i g i t i z i n g  process i s  a napI3ing 
which sends every possible i i t e n s i t y  value (+, =, and 0) onto 
m e  of 255 f 2(115) = 425 voltzge l eve l s ,  bit with a grea te r  
dens i ty  of l e v e l s  (or  s ens i t i v i ty )  i n  t h e  
zero in tens i ty .  
assigmd., t he re  a re  (z9 - 1)  - '185 = 511 - 485 = 26 counts 
which a r e  not Q t i l i z e d  o c t  o f  the possible  511. 
neighborhood of 
Due t o  t h e  way i n  which voltage l e v e l s  are 
The 2 i g i t i z i n g  system is exemplified by t h e  contents of 
Table 2, 3.1.1. 
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3.0 PRWRAM ANLLYXS 
The ca lcu la t ion  procedure f o r  each prcgram i s  discussed 
se2arately i n  the  following sec t ions :  3.1, The Interferogram 
Synthesis Program; and 3 . 2 ,  The Interferogram Analysis Pro- 
gram. 
the  accompanying f low charts ,  and de ta i l ed  in t h e  explanations 
The computational procedure f o r  each' i s  exercplified by 
of those f low.char t s ,  Program l i s t i n g s  a r e  included ir. Appen- 
dix B. 
of the r e s u l t s  of t h e  sanple problem are included i n  AppeRdix A. 
The programs a re  wr i t t en  i n  FORTRAN I1 f o r  an IBM-7094 
The core memory capaci ty  of t h e  
The p lo t  programs are  not included here;  however p l o t s  
(Nod. 2)/1kll combination. 
7094 computer used is 32K words. The interferograms are plot-  
t e d  on an EAI magnetic tapeldr iven p l o t t e r ,  and the  recon- 
s t ruc ted  spec t r a l  p ro f i l e s  a re  s l o t t e d  on t h e  IBM-1401 pr in t e r ,  
3.1 THE INTERBROGRAN SYNTHESIS PROGRAM 
Ti?e purpose of  the  Syr,thesis program i s  t o  sinulate the  
o u t p u t  of t he  interferometer i n  t h e  form of both (i) a d ig i -  
i t a1  sampled interferogram (which, i n  tu rn ,  serves as input 
t o  the Analysis Program); and ( i i )  a graphical  d i sp l ay  ( see  6,i) 
of the interferogram. The var ious e f f e c t s  (ref. sec t ion  2.0) 
a r e  applied in the  order of t he i r  na tu ra l  occurrence, These 
e f fec ts ,  i n  t h e i r  appl icat ion,  are independent of each other ,  
and any combination of them, f o r  a given run, i s  possible  by 
means of proper spec i f ica t ion  of t h e  in,mt parameters. Pro- 
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3 T  
TI 
TT,TG, TZJIP 
XINTEN ( J ) 
Expl.mation 
SiTave number 
In tegra t ion  ir?terval 
Xesolution 
Xinimun wave number i n  spectrum 
Maximum wave nuixber i n  spectrum 
Yinimum wave number Tor each c m -  
s tan t  i n t e r v a l  of input spectrum 
Flaxihum wave nunber f o r  each con- 
s tan t  i n t e r v a l  of  input spectrum 
Index on wave number 
:%ximum value of i 
Time 
Index on time 
Haxinun value of j 
T i m  increment 
Instrument temperature 
Target temperature 
Blackbody i n t e n s i t y  f o r  wave num- 
ber, vi, a d  temperature, T 
Target t enperat  ure c orre  sponciing 
t o  each in t e rva l ,  (XUONE, NUTdO) 
Interferogram i n t e n s i t y  (amplituge) 
as  a function o f  t h e  s a p l e s ,  t 
2lackbody i n t e n s i t y d u e  t o  t h e  

















DZFEJITICN OF NOTATICN 
(continued) 
program 
i\Jo ta i ion  
BTT (I) 
scm 
XNOISE (J ) 
F 
ZEROIN 
APilDlE (I ) 
BTRE43 (I ) 
KCARDS 
&pi m a t  i on 
Blackbody i n t e n s i t y  of t h e  
t a r g e t  
S/N sca l ing  f a c t o r  
Calcukted  noise a s  a funct ion 
of time 
Mirror ve loc i ty  
3.14159265 
Sol id  a52le of admission 
Peak s i p a l  ,"or noise computation 
Mean value of  t h e  noise 
BMS of t h e  noise 
Dig i t iz ing  divide l e v e l  (=1/10 PEAK) 
I n t e r v a l  betwecn d i s i t i z i n g  levels  
Diz i t ized  (scaled)  interferogram 
values 
Transformed spec t r a l  i n t e r v a l  de- 
s i r a d  for Analysis Prozram 
D. C. component (= 0.0) 
Transformed cosine coe f f i c i en t s  
Transfomed s ine  coe f f i c i en t s  
AIuiber oT input  cards which follow 
the "basic" ?ammeter card 
Flaw Chart, 3.1.1.1, p:. 22, 
B3x 1 
_I_ 
The card input paraseters  n e :  SlJl , SV2, S;.J3, S:&, NWIIN, 
NUTOP, 3 " L 2 U ,  ITW, JTOP, E, T I ,  TT, KCAXIS, and SZ."&E. A l l  
3." Lhcse a2pa r  on t h c  f i rs t  card, If HC:JIDS has a negative, 
or zero, value (see 301 3 h l ~ ) ,  t :As  i s  the only p r m e t e r  
card required l o r  one interferopixn ( a  simple, blackbody t a r =  
s e t )  . If  a d 2 i t i m a l  s g e c t r a l  s t ruc tu re  i s  required,  KCAXIS 
:nust spec i fy  t h e  nurnber of spectral  cmpomnts  ( in  addi t ion 
t o  the bas i c  cmponent specif ied on t h e  f i r s t  card)  and c m r  
sequently,  f,he nulnber of cards t o  f o l l o w  tna first  card. Each 
of these l a t t e r  cards . lus t  contain t'ne tarZe-5 t ampra tu re ,  
TT.WJ, and t h e  des i red  wave nunbPr i n t e r v a l ,  (NUONE, UJT'ETO) , 
f o r  each or" t h e  ad;iitonal s iec t ra l  cmponents. 
ple problem .;Dr exmplss o f  t h e  .card imases). 
BOX 2 
(See the  sm- 
-
Necessary p r o z r a  i n i t i a l i z a t i o n  i s  perf oniled. 
3 G X  3 
The des i red  s g e c t r a l  p rof i le ,  B(vi,Tk), i s  compted i n  
accordance with t'ne in?ut paraneters and equations (15) and 
(16). If .nore than a si;nple blackbody t a r g e t  is desired, one 




Paraqeter ----I IAJITL4LIZE - llObservedtl Spec t ra l  
Cards P r o f i l e  
V  
L;b 4 -  
Right-hand Half of Interferogram 
I M t h  F i n i t e  Solid-Angle Effect I I 
1 1 I No 
.5a 4 
CONFUTE I 
I Right-hand Half of I 
7 
’oints To Obtain Left-kan / SI? 3 \No rn c. Conputed E ~ - ~- Half of Interferogram; Translate 4, se!? I Time O r i  pi n I --.-- -- -0--- I Yes I 
10 
A?PLY 9 
Digi t iz ing Effect  Yes 
(,%%ling) Se t  7 
i 
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e s s a r i l y )  2nd i S s  corresponding t a r g e t  temperature, mst be 
se lec ted  as t h e  basic  cosiponent over t h e  e n t i r e  s p e c t r a l  range, 
( N U N I N ,  NUTOP). This, then, is spec i f ied  an She first param- 
eter  card. The remaining spec t r a l  components, determined by 
t he  conten%s of t h e  KCETIDS, a r e  superimposed on the  basic  
spectrum, p r io r  t o  the calculat ion o f  t h e  composite s?ectrutn, 
by the  program. 
BOX 4 -
SIC? is t h e  I1(sin X)/X switch1'. I f  s'd2 is a non-zero, 
pos i t ive  value, t h e  interferogram is computed with the  Firl i te 
Aperture Effect  included (BOX 9). Ot'nerwise, t he  tr;3ure11 in- 
terferogram i s  computed (BOX s). 
BOX 5a 
The I1purefl interferogram i s  conputed i n  accordance with 
equation ( l ? ) ,  fo r  j = O,l,2,**.,M. 
EQLZ! 
The right-hand ha l f  of t h e  interferogram, including t h e  Fin- 
ite SoS&d&ngle Effect+ is  computed (see  equation ( 3 4 ) )  accord- 
ing  t o  t he  following: 
where the  parameters are as previously defined. 
The computed points of t h e  right-hand ha l f  of t he  inter- 
ferogram a r e  r e f l ec t ed  t o  produce t h e  e n t i r e  interferogram, 
which i s  symmetric about t j  = 0 ( re f .  pg. 8). Then, t he  time 
I o r i s i n  i s  t r z s l a t e c !  t o  t h e  extreme l e f t ,  such t h a t  t 
f ined over the range (o,%). 
EOX 7 
is  de- 
j . 
-
S'V3 is t h e  Ifnoiseft switch. If SIT? i s  se t  t o  a non-zero, 
posi t ive V Z ~ L P ~  no ise  a t  the d e t x t o r  i s  ca lc* i la ted  and applied 
LD ench p o i n t  of  t h e  i n t e r f c r o p m  (?OX 8). L OtherJise, t h e  
progrm juy2s t h e  noise coqmta t ions  m d  nrocee3.s t o  BOX 9. 
3ox 8 -
Noise i s  czlcul.ated 2nd %??lied i n  a c c o r d a c e  with t h e  
proced.ures not& Selow and thz  equations of sec t ion  Z.3e?. 
Rectnng.rlar (pseudo) randm r m b e r s ,  x , p = 1,2,..*,P , a r e  
conputed Sy means of t h e  r e l s t i o n s h i p  
I I 
D 
(47) x' = E$ (mod 2 P ), where Pt.1 
I 
p i s  t h e  pl st random P+l 
x is t h e  7 th  randon number; x 
number; K i s  a constamt(the l a r g e s t  power of  f ive  which w i l l  
f i t  t h e  comprterls word length) ;  and P is t h e  n m b e r  of b i ts  
ner comFuter word. 
It i s  kno:m, c7], that, %he s e t  of rectangular random nun- 
bers, e;{, can be given a near-normal d i s t r i b u t i o n  by forming 
t h e  set, {x$, where 
D' 
X = &- x;, f o r  each j, 
3 
I For this simulation, P i s  taken t o  be 10. Thus, each random 
number, x of t h e  n o m a l l - y d i s t r i b u t e d  set ,  E.jf, i s  t h e  sum 
of ten rectangular  random numbers, x The generation of t h e  
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1 + 3.175 
1 37 + 0.025 
128 0.0 
255 3.175 
141 - 3.200 
255 -31 -750 
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TABU 2 
0 00 
t ime of t h i s  rmiting) been d e f h i t e l y  spec i f ied ,  t h e  mapping 
i l l u s t r a t e d  by Table 2 i s  not  ca r r i ed  t o  i ts  f i n a l  form here. 
Se t  I( J )  r e y e s e n t  the calcul?.tsd i n t e r f e r o y x n  m p l i t u d s s  
(by vhatev9r  lo;ic2l ?ro::r,un r ja th  this poiflt m s  r e x h e d )  e 
f o r  al.1 J ~;v.ch t h a t  
Then, 
1 I@)( > ]!'EM21 , for PEAK2 = -JLW/lO, (43) 
$he I(J) arr3 cmvert,ed t o  t h e  new m p l i t u c k s ,  I(J)/IO, aiid those 
poL;lts involved. a r e  flagged. Thus, P Z X 2  i s  t h e  fWvido th resh-  
old". .? new interferogram, I*( J)  , r e s u l t s ,  sue% +,hat 
i*(J) 5 I PE.XPI , :for all J. (50) 
Ii i s  nou neccssary t o  ?.a? m c h  of the  y o i n t s ,  I*(J), onto 
i t s  aporo:??riat? d i Z i . t i z ~ . g  l e v e l  i n  t h o  ran22 (-P3!a?, PLIK2) 
This  i s . a c c m p l i s h e d  by comPutirl2 and rounding t o  %he n e a r e s t  
I n t q r a l .  vc?li:e t h e  numbers, SCA(J), whsre 
SC(J) = I*(J)/(A~), 2.2d where (51 1 
A9 = P5.'-!!2/127. 
Therefore,  each o f  t h e  ( s s a l e d )  m p l i t u d e s ,  SCA(J), of t h e  
d i s i t i z e d  i n t e r f e r o g r m  i s  one of t h e  nmbsrs: 
-1 ??,-I 269 ***9-l ,O, 1 9 ***,136,127. 
Box 11 
The output  ta?e ?or p r i n t i n g  inc ludes :  (i) a l l  i n p u t  param- 
e t e r s ;  (ii) the  source s;Jectral p r o f i l e ,  B(v. T ); (i.i.i) noise ,  
if ca lcu la t ed ;  and ( iv)  t h e  f i n a l  in te r fe rogram,  versus time, 
BOX 12 
le k 
The r e s u l t a n t  i n t e r f e r o g r m ,  versus t ime,  i s  w r i t t e n  t o  
ta-. If t he  d i g i t i z i n g  e f f e c t  has not  been appl ied,  t h e  
amplitudes ar? h standard f loa t ing  y i n t  f o m a t  ( t h e  time 
array always is, i n  acy case). If d i g i t i z i n g  has  been applied,  
t he  amplitudes are of t he  forin noted i n  B9X 10. Then, each 
anpl i tude word i s  ct;ntained i n  one 7094 36-bit word according 
t o  t h e  followirl: format: 
B i t  posi t ions l%25, inclusive,  are reserved f o r  t h e  Sinarjr 
count d e s i p a t i n g  t5e. ciigit izing level. 3it pos i t i on  26 is 
t h e  divide (vol tage gain)  flag; a 1 i n  thi-s pos i t ion  ind ica t e s  
t h a t  t h n  o r i g i n a l  amplitude was divide?. by ten. Ths s ign  b i t  
i s  ca r r i ed  i n  b i t  pos i t ion  35. 
pos i t ions ,  18-25, ar?  reqaiTe2, b a t  t h i s  form& w i l l  d.10~ 
Thus, only seven o f  t h e  e i g h t  
for easy conversion t o  t h e  f i n a l  t z l e n e t r y  word f o m a t ,  whsn 
required.(Note t h a t  t he  o the r  bit pos i t fons  are ignored.) 
I n t e n s i t y  and t i n e  are m i t t e n  t o  t h i s  ta;?e as separate  
arrays. 
B9X 13a 
The output tape,  BOX 12, froni t h e  Synthesis Program i s  
used as input  t o  t h e  Analysis Program. 
BCX 13b 
The sane o u t p t  tase, BOX 12, from t h e  Synthesis Program 
i s  used as i n 9 t  t o  the Interferogram P lo t  Program. 
aox 14 
Sdl is used i f  more than one interferogram is  desired i n  
-27- 
t h e  sane corn-puter run. Set,+Yinz Si41 t o  a non-zero, pos i t ive  
value causes t h e  program t o  r e tu rn  t o  E X  1 .znd read t h e  next 
s c t  of  naraneters. 
BC’Z 15 
Qtherwise, t h e  pragranl ha l t s .  
Return t o  BCX 1 and begin t h e  nsxt  interfcrog-an. 
3.2 Ty-I$ INTE!’aRSGR;JI )L(aLysIs >R,J?R>z,! 
The pri3oseof l h  Analysis program i s  t o  accept a digi’l,al 
interferogram frrom nagnet ic  tape,  t r a s f o m  t ’xse  am$itudes 
t o  obtain t k , s  calcul2,tzd s p c t r a l  p o f i l e ,  B ~ ( v ~ ~ , T ~ )  , znci 
then output t he  results f o r  p r in t ing  and p lo t t ing .  
i t i on ,  s ince t h i s  program and i ts  ca lcu la t ion  procedure w i l l  
I n  add- 
be used as a b a s h  for tine fLnal reduct ion progrzm, computa- 
t i o c a l  e f f i c i ency  is of primary concern (as  opposed t o  t h e  
Synthesis Program which, because of an t i c ipa t ed  l imi t ed  use,  
exploys no special compntational algorithms t o  improve t h e  
e f f ic iency  and running time). 
explained i n  3.2.1 a i d  e x e i p l i f i e 2  by t n e  Flow Charts, 3.2.1.1 
and 3.2.1.2. 
The ca l cu la t ion  procedure is  
3 02 .I CALCTJLATION PROCEDUJtE AiJD EXPLUJATIOnT OF n 0 d  CHARTS 
The ca lcu la t ion  procedure Tor t h e  Analysis Progran is 
de ta i l ed  i n  t h e  following explanation t o  Flow Charts 3.2.1.1 
and 3.2.1.2. 
and the  l a t t e r  i s  t h e  detsiled computational procedure em- 
The fo rne r  ou t l ines  t h e  gross  processing logic, 
ployed i n  t he  algorithmic so lu t ion  which produces t h e  cal- 
ulated s p e c t r a l  p rof i le .  Thus, t h e  second Flow Chart is a 
de ta i l ed  vers ion  of p a r t  of B9X 5 and a l l  of BOX 6 of  302e1010 
-2 8- 
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Prcceed To BOX 7 
(Flow Chart 3.2.1 .l) 
BOX 1 -
The in2ut pa rme tz r s  a re :  S;J1 , S;E, Sd3, N'ICIIN, NUTOP, 
(Se-r: t h e  sxfiple groblem f o r  examples JTOP, DIJIT, F, and TI.  
of thz card i%ages.) 
sox 2 
The d i g i t a l  interferogram i s  read i n t o  computer core 
memory  fro^;! magnetic ta-m, 
tape of t he  Synthesis P r o g m ,  and contains tha  t-he array, 
TKE?(J), as w e l l  as t h e  array,  I(J) ,  ( o r  XINTEN(J)). It 
should be noted t h a t  the t i i e  array,  TKZP(J), is  not  required 
i n  the  ?na lys i s  ?rogram; howwer equ iva lmt  inf  omat ion  is  
required,  i.eO8 the  t o t a l  number of  smples ,  Df+l, and t h e  
t h e  s?anft, 
p lo t t i n2  t h e  versus in tens i ty .  
the time of  each in t e r f e rog rm rnust be known i n  order t o  corn- 
p t e  s a t e l l i t e  Dositio:i and i n s t r m e n t  earth-coverage f o r  
each int e rferograrn. 
Box 3 
This i s  t h e  interferogran m t p u t  
TKE?(J) is  put on t h e  ta?e f o r  t he  p x p s e  of 
Operationally, of  course, 
S J Z  i s  ?he "d i - i t i z ing  descdiing switch". That is, i f  
the da ta  have nad t h e  Digit izing Effec t  ap9lied ( s e t t i n g  of 
S;& or" t h e  Sp- thes is  ?rogram), then S:J2 of  t h i s  program must 
be set t o  a non-zero, ?osi t ive value t o  I1descale1l t h e  da ta  
(SOX 4). Otherwise, t h e  program proceeds d i r e c t l y  t o  BOX 5. 
Box 4 -
Digit iz ing descaling consis ts  of  reconverting each of 
t he  numbers, SCA(J), (see 3.1.1, pg. 26) i n t o  an i n t e n s i t y  
-31 - 
value by m l t i p l y i n ~  SCA(J) byAD, f o r  each 3 ,  and then m1tL 
plying each of  the f las2ed ( ind icz t ing  t h a t  a srritch i n  gain,  
ox' divide Sy ten, was performed on t h a t  datum) values  by ten.  
This p-ocerlure, as u e l l  as the  cowers ion  back t o  f loa t ing -  
point fmx+.t, is  accomplished by a FA? subroutine. 
~ O X  5,6 
BXTS j arid 6 accoAri:llish the  necessary i a i t i a l i z t i o n  
and. Ihe s in l cos  t ransforLnat i In  t;hich r Z s u l t s  i n  t h e  ca lcu la ted  
s g G c t r a l  pofile. 
9lified by Flow Chart 3.Z.l.2. 
Tcis procedure i s  d e t a i l e d  bslow anc! exem- 
scllutisn of equation ( 2 3 )  i s  sought in t he  form of 
q u z t i o n s  (27), (28), and (29). 
t h i s  s o l u t i m  ca;? be cmputed by mans o f  t h e  following algo- 
r ith : 
It can be shown, [ 6 ] ,  t h a t  
(52) 
: 
a-  l a  = (2/(Av) (ZbI+l)>(Io + Ulicos(21ria/(2Pl+l)) - Uzi), 
and 
I 
b. la = (3/(ubv) (21bI+l ) ) (Ul i s in (~ ia / (2N+l  ))), ( .53 1 
where t h e  U a r e  defined r ecu r s ive ly  by j i  
- 
(9  1;)) 'aY+z,i - 'ZM+I ,i = O 
uji = . I .  + Z U ~ + ~  . c o s ( ~ I T ~ ~ / ( ~ ~ ~ + I ) ) ,  f o r  
j = 2M, 2M-1, ***,1,0, and i = 0,1,2,***,ITOP. 
3 (1 
It i s  now possible  t o  explain the  previous statement (2.1, 
pg. 10) concerning t h e  r e s t r i c t i o n  on the  use of t!ie simula- 
t i o n  model and the  subsequent ana lys i s  of t'ne data.  




i, = - J ~ / ( ~ v )  
those v2ilues of  i on11 t h a t  p o i u c a  in',ezral values of  ia. 
The rqu i r e rne~ t  lihzt i, be sn i&ezer i s  i2poseC by t h e  tLxe 
o r i z l n  t r a n s f o r m t i m ,  walci! risulted i n  equatiotl ( 2 3 ) ,  and 
by the  Digphantine nskure of "s:'1.c al.Zorltkifl ($ )e  
= (vnln -k i (pv) ) / (dv)  , f w  i = (O,H), -2nd f o r  
Tilcs, f o r  
It is mx cxw?nLe;it t o  z.26 one Allore ref ineaent  t o  the 
enploys t h c  t r i p n m e t r i c  i l e n t i t i e s  for t h e  s ine  and cosine 
of the sun of  tvo angles, over the rante  of v = (XJXIM, ?XJTQP), 
i n  incrsiiien-ki of  F. That i s ,  b V  of e q u a t i m  (55) i s  taken t o  
-33- 
bs un i ty ,  2nd the sbssrvance of t h e  above r e s t r i c t i o n  is l e f t  
duces t h e  sins and  2osir.e of  
Theref o m ,  
if S:J: i s  s2t t:, a non-zero, pos i t fve  .izlue, ths zc? l i t udes  
blackbody temperatures,  Tk, by m a n s  of  t h e  i n v s s e  Planclc 
Fuiicticln, equat ion (31).  
BC!; 9 -
The output for S r i n t i n g  on t h e  131-1401 is w r i t t e n  t o  
magneti:: t?.;je. The p i n t e d  output  c o n s i s t s  o f :  a l i s t i n g  Of 
sm 10 
The ar rays ,  SW(1) an-? TZV(I), are m-i t ten t o  m g n e t i c  
tape  t o  be used as input t o  the p l o t  program which fa rmi ts  
the  p lo t s  Qf temperature versus wave nuiiber f o r  suSsequent 
p lo t t i ng  on the 194-1401 pr in te r .  
BOX 11 ,  12 
STJl is used i f  more than one interferogram i s  des i red  
i n  the  same computer run. Se t t ing  341 t o  a non-zero, pos i t i ve  
value causes t h e  program t o  re turn  t o  BXi 1 and rezd t h e  next 
s e t  of input paraxeters.  Otherwise, t he  prGgram h a l t s ,  
4.0 SAXPU PROBLEM 
A n u d x r  of  cmputer  runs, on a r t i f i c i a l  sIizctra,  with 
varyin2 pz ra i e t e r s ,  h x e  Seen made t o  date.  Gre of these  is 
p resenkd  here as an exan2le. 
a r t i f ic ia l  s?ectrum, of t h e  foll-owing i n t e r f e r o y r m ;  ( i )  rrpurelf ;
( i i )  f i n i t e  s o l i d d n g l e  e f f e c t  only; ( i i i )  with noise only; 
( i v )  with 6 i z i t i z i n z  e f f e c t  only; and (v)  w i t h  all e f fec t s .  
All other  input parameters xere hzld constant f o r  these f i v e  
Runs were made, using t h e  same 
cases. 
times t h e  highest  frequency present (3415 sampl-ss f o r  t h e  10- 
sscond in te r fe ropam) .  The sixth run was made t o  include a l l  
e f f e c t s  a t  approximately half t h e  sampling r a t e  used above 
(1707 samples). Thus, rtul (vi) i s  i d e n t i c a l ,  w i t h  respec t  
The sa .ql inC rate used was s l i g h t l y  more than four 
t o  input parameters, t o  ( v ) ,  exce2t f o r  sampling r a t e o  
Synthesis and Anal.ysis runs were m2.de f o r  these SLY cases, 
Both 
and t h e  p lo t ted  output for each i s  included i n  A p x x i i x  .io 
I n  ad$i t ion,  an i n t e r f e r o g a n  n ~ ~ o t  (run ( v i i ) )  :or a mno= 
chromatic sDarce, v = 659, with a l l  effx',s, is  incl-uded t 2  
i l l u s c r a t e  t h e  e f f e c t  of t he  ( s i n  X)/X f d c t i x  on the i n t e r -  
fero;ran (no a iL lys i s  oatput i s  included f o r  this 
Tne inpa t  ;?arax2ters f c r  r3n (7) are l i s t e d  i n  6,l.l 
o f  Appendix A. Fxccpt f o r  sv i t ch  s e t t i n z s ,  t h i s  input is 
zlso v d i d  for ( i )  = ( iv )  , i r c lus ive .  
( v i )  is i d e n t i c a l  t o  (v ) ,  exCelt f o r  s a q l i r l g  mzte. 
As .?oted 3bovc, run 
I n t e r f e r o g r m  ? lo t s  for t he  above s e w n  cases a r e  pre- 
sen",e:! i n  sec t ions  5.1.3 - 6.1.9, respect ively,  of Ap2endi.x A, 
rn  he t r z r s f o m e d  s p e c t r a l  c r o f i l e ,  i n  th?  form 3f p l o t s  
of tenpcrature versus wave mnber ,  of  cases (i) - (v i ) ,  in- 
c lusive,  a r e  siloxn i n  6.1.10 - 6.1.15, respectively.  These 
p l o t s  are made wi th  a temperatiire resolu5ion of one degree, 
and a spectrr , l  reso lu t ion  of f i v e  wave n u b e r s .  Also shown 
on each p lo t ,  for coiqarison purposes, i s  the  o r ig ina l ,  "ob- 
served" source spectrum. 
I n  every case, t h e  s p e c t r a l  racge is  taken over t h e  in- 
t e rva l ,  v = (251, 2000); t he  interferogram has a durat ion of 
10 seconds; t he  instrument temperzture is  270 
spec t r a l  p r o f i l e  i s  iinchanged (exceTt f o r  ( v i i ) ) ;  and the  
peak simal-to-noise r a t i o ,  S/N, is 1428 : 1 (SC,UE = 0.0007). 
0 K ;  the input 
, 
effect iveness  i n  t h e  detei'ni n.a%Lon of i n s t r m e n t  c',esign '2nd 
t h e  1.z;ge dynanl7-c ranye in a c d i t u d e  inherea t  i n  t h e  und!.gi- 
st.i",ch ~n vo!_t.~-ys , p i n  (or " d i v i s i m  by t en")  and t h e  r e su l t -  
i ~ g  d i g i t i z a t i  on syst,ern previously described here in  and i n  [ly. 
The gross  eCfsct or" t h e  d i g i t i z i y  precess on t h e  intorfero-  
Z r m  c x  Sc: seOn i n  6.t.6; th? e f f e c t  09 t h e  trans,"omxd. spec- 
trum is a_n;tzrent u?on exminat ion  of 5.1 .I 3 .  
,".s exnecteci, %he e f f e c t  due i o  t h e  s iyx l - to-noise  x t i o  
2-L t h e  d e k c t c r  i s  n k u t  t , :?~ sane as %e effect, dcte $0 dizi-  
t i z ing .  The pe2k sLg~?l-to-noise(RXS) i n i t i a l l j r  calculF.te?, 
[I], w s  on t!ie order of 1 O~O:I to zOOO:~. 
made with varying S/il i nd ica t e  t h a t  1COO: l  is  the  rn jn iml  td- 
erab le  threshold.  !i r a t i o  c f  2OOO:l would allow excelleRt re- 
sults i n  t h e  " , r~r , s formc~ data. Comparison of the  transformed 
Compte- runs 
sTcctr2.l l r o f i l e s  for t h e  ff:xmell case, 6.1 .lo, and. t h e  case 
which in r l cdes  noise  znly,  6.1.22, i l lus t rz . tes  t,hc e f ' ec t  clue 
t o  m i e e  f o r  t h i s  l e v e l  (as yreviously noted, 1425:l 1. 
Tk2 e f f c c t  on t h e  traiisformed d.ata due %o t h e  f i n j t e  s o l i d  
angle,  601011, ap,pears ta be t h e  least  of those e f f e c t s  stud- 
ied. However, s ince  t h e  t o t a l  instrui ient  response i n  not  in- 
clxiec! i n  t h e  simulation, more effects  on the a c t u a l  drta, i n  
ar??.ition t c  t!ze p r e s e ~ t l y - s ~ ~ u l , ~ . t ~ ~  r-f_’ect, nay be enticipated.  
It Kay be clnnclucM, then, th.at m:.~ iy?rovex..?t t o  t h e  
: hardmre systern, ir? te.-.?s of t h e  abow e f f e c t s ,  should Tirst 
?)e mn,?de i n  t k a  ~ j - ~ n a l - t n = ~ ~ i ~ e  r2tj.c. 
The i.myme.nmt i n  t h e  trar?sf omicd sLyc t r a . l  p r o f i l e  due 
t o  the doublin; of the sclm;r,linz r a t e  has rssultscl i n  estab- 
l i sh ing  %his  desizn c r i t e r i o n  2.t t he  f a s t e r  ra te .  A zonpari- 
son of t he  e:Yfects of ti.,? two r a t e s  nay be mdP from t h e  ex- 
xirs.%im cf 4.1.8 2nd 6.1.15. 
sam?ling rate resvlts i n  En c;lcer.sl.on of t h e  c32.Sle sFectrz.1 
rang2 Sy ap9roximately 15O-2OO cm” , depr?ding upon t h e  S/N, 
and as:juqil?g a nasi-c?un! to l e rab le  error  of about 2 2-3 K. 
Yevertheless, addit.5on.z.l c o g p t e r  runs, u t i l i z i n g  nore real- 
i s t i c  (2r.d f i n e l ~ - s t r u c t u r e d )  in+  q e c t r a  , should be made 
m 3  analyzed. 
Fhal-ly,  s ince t h e  ratio of operational. data re6uction 
I n  e f zec t ,  t he  increase i n  
0 
t i m  t o  r e a l  (spzcocraft  acquis i t ion)  time i s  s ign i f i can t ,  
t h e  hnz.lysis P r o p m  execution t b - i n g  i s  of i n t e re s t .  
coLzrse, f m  ? i t h e r  n rogrm,  execution time i s  a funct ion of 
3 nurcber of vari .ables,  heme  execution time f o r  only one ex- 
2mpl.e i s  Siven here. For case ( v i ) ,  t h a t  i s ,  t h e  in te r fe ro-  
c y a n  wit!? a l l  e f f e c t s  included f o r  3415 samples, t h e  IBM-7094 
Synthesis P r r o p m  execution time i s  approxba te ly  18 minuteso 
For the  trw-sformation by t h e  Analysis prsgram of t h a t  same 
interferogram, t o  a 5 cm“ reso lu t ion  across  t h e  e n t i r e  spec- 
t r a l  range, t he  execution t i n e  is approximately 1.2 minuteso 
Of 
T h s e  t i z e s  do not  include the t i m e  fsr pr in t ing  OT p lo t t ing ,  
and f u r t n e r ,  it must 3e  recognized t h a t  adcli t ional "houe-  
keeping" p r o p m i i n 5  rnust be added t o  t h e  cur ren t  ,"inalpis 
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6. O APPEXIDLCSS 
The Appegdix cons i s t s  of two sec t ions :  Appendix p., 6,1 , 
z.nd Appndix B, 6.2. The contents of the former ars l i s t e d  
below, and of  t h e  l a t te r  under 6.2, page 57. 
6.1 APTE~JX( A 
The contents of  A2pxdi.x A a r e  as fo l lor i s :  
CONTENTS 




6.1.3 I n t e r f w o p m ,  Case (i) 44 
6.1.2 Input l a rxze te r  Cwd I w g e s  f m  Cese (v) 
S.! .4 Interferogr-m,  case (ii) 
6.1.5 I n t w f e r o y a m ,  Case (iii) 




6.1 .IO Tran.s!xrcec? SIiectraL ? D ? i l e ,  Case (i) 51 
6.1.1 1 T-,-ncr"ormed S3ectrz.l Prof i le ,  Case (ii) 53, 
6.1.13 Transfoxed S:;ec-Lral Trofi le ,  Case ( i v )  51: 
6.1.14 Trarlsfom-d Srrctra.1 ?Tofile,  Case (v)  55 
6.1 . 1 ?, Trxsfgrmed 5-cctral  Prof  i l e ,  Case ( i i i )  53 
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TTYEW = 269. 
TTYEW = 320. 
TTYEW = 269. 
TTNEW = 271 .  
TTNEW = 200 .  
TTl'JCCr' = 300. 
TTYEW = 2 8 0 .  
TTNEW = 320. 
TT'VEW = 28C.  
TT'IEW = 260. 
TTr\lE!I = 320. 
T T N E W  = 2 0 0 .  
DELNU I T O P  JTOP 
1.0 1750 3 4 1 5  
T I  TT 
250.0 275.0 
s'r13 sw4 
1 0 1.0 
N1117NF = 2 5 1  
NUONE = 301 
NUONE = 5 0 1  
NUONE = 6 0 1  
N U O N E  = 6 5 0  
NUONE = 6 5 1  
NUONE = 7 0 1  
NUONE = 7 5 1  
NUONE = 301 
NUO,\ IE = 1101 
NUONE = 1 1 5 0  
YUQNE = 1 1 5 1  
NUONE = 1 2 0 1  
NUONE = 1400 
YUONE = 1700 
SCALE . 000700 
NlJT#?J = 33c 
NUTWO = 500 
NUTWO = 600 
NUTWO = 649 
NUTWO = 650 
NUTWO = 7 0 0  
NUTWO = 750 
NUTWO = 9 0 0  
iJUTW0 = 1100 
NUTWO = 1149 
NUTWO = 1 1 5 0  
NUTWO = 1 2 0 0  
NUT'rlO = 1399 
;\IUTWO = 1400  























-1 + ? +  i+  1 2 5 1 L OC,O 
2 5 1  
3 ~ 1  
5 0 1  
6.1 
S 5 L  
651 
701 
7 5 1  
3 L 1 1 1 i~ v 
56 7Y 
. . .  .. . . .  _ _  .. .... ........ -. . .. . . . . . . . .  




I 35  
1 0 8  








- 1  3 S  
-162  










I O 8  































- 1  62 
- I  89 
-216 
-210 
I O 0  200 
2 
a30 goo , I O 0 0  






































g o  
v 
E - t r  





- I O 8  
- I  35 
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- 1  62 
-I BO 
- I I C  
-243 
-2 To 
0 I O 0  200 
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300 400 000 
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. 2 70 
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603 APPENDIX B 
i 
I '  
The colntents of  Appendix B are as follows: 
COIJTSNTS 
6 . 2 ~  Synthesis Program Listing 





I N T E R F E R O G R A M  S Y N T H E S I S .  
- 
C S E T T I N G  SW1 T O  NON-ZERO P O S I T I V E  V A L U E  C A U S E S  
C S E T T I N G  SW2 T O  NON-ZERO P O S I T I V E  V A L U E  C A U S E S  
C S E T T I N G  SW3 T O  NON-ZERO P O S I T I V E  V A L U E  C A U S E S  
C A D D I T I O N  O F  N O I S E  TO S I G N A L .  
C S E T T I N G  SW4 TO NON-ZERO P O S I T I V E  V A L U E  C A U S E S  
c -  ._ C I G I T I Z I N G  E F F E C T .  
C STORED PROGRAM C O N S T A N T S  ARE 
C ( 1) P L A N C K  F U N C T I O N  R A D I A T I O N  C O N S T A N T S ,  
C R E A D  NE-XT I N P U T  RECORD. 
C I N C  I D E N T  R A Y  E F F E C T  I S I N (  X 1 / X  
C C 6  = 1 . 1 9 0 9 E - 1 2  
C C 2  = 1.4380 
C (2). M I R R O R  V E L O C I T Y ,  V = 0.02 CM/SEC.  
C ( 4 ) .  S O L I D  ANGLE OF A D M I S S I O N ,  
C (5). M A X I M U M  A M P L I T U D E  FOR B L A C K B O D Y  O F  300 D E G R E E S  K g  
C ' P E A K  = 0 . 7 2 2 1 0 E - 0 2  
C 
c .  ( 3 ) .  P I  = 3.14159265 
C OMEGA = P I / 2 0 0 . 0  R A D I A Y S .  
D I MENS I ON- T T N E  W ( 100 ) NUON E ( 100 1 9 NUTWO ( 100 1 
1 T G  (2000 1 p RT I (2COO 
2XINTEN(3425),XNOISE(3425),TKEP(3425)~IT(2OOO),SCA(3425) 
, B T T  (2000 ) , B N U (  2000 1 ,  
1 C O N T I N U E  
R E A D  I N P l J T  T A P E  2,2,SWl,SW29SW3,SW4,NUMIN~NUTOP,DELNU, 
1 I TOP, J T O P  , DT, T I ( T T  ,KCARDS , S C A L  E 
_ _  I_ 2- F O R M A T ( 4 F 2 . 0 , 2 1 4 ~ F 3 . 1 , 2 1 4 ~ E 1 3 ~  8 ,2F3.0p I3rF7.7)  
3 C O N T I N U E  
XNUMIN.  = N U M I N  
v =.02- 
X J T O P . =  J T B P  
X I T O I L =  I T O P  
L M A X  = X L M A X  
_.  -I.-- XLMAX = ( X J T O P  - 1.0) / 2.0 + 1.0 
I F ( K C A R D S 1  7 ~ 7 ~ 4  
4 C O N T I Y U E  
00 6 I = 1 ,KCARCS 
R E A D  I N P U T  T A P E  2 ~ 5 , T T N E W ( I ) ~ Y U O N E ( I ) p N U T W O ( I )  
5 F O R M A T ( F 3 . 0 , 2 1 4 )  
6 C O N T I Y U E  
7 C O N T I N U E  
GO TO 9 
00 8 I = 1 , I T O P  
T G I I )  = T T  
8 C O N T I N U E  
GO TO 12  
T G ( 1 )  = T T  
-- - 
9 DO 10 I = 1 , I T O P  
10 C O N T I N U E  
00 11 K = l v K C A 9 D S  
K 1  = N U O N E ( K 1  - N U M I N  + 1 
K 2  = \ I U T W f l ( K )  - N U M I N  + 1 
T2  = T T N E W ( K 1  
DO 11 L = K l t K 2  
T G ( L )  = T 2  
11 C O N T I U U E  




1 2  CONTIYUE 
C 
C BEGIN PLANCK FUYCTIONS. 
C 
- - ... - - 
XNU = NUMIY 
C 6  = 1 0 1 9 0 9 E - 1 2  
C2 = 1 .4380  
B T I ( 1 )  = C6 * (XNU ** 3.0) / E A  
EB = EXPF(C2  * X N U / T G ( I ) )  - 1.0 
B T T ( 1 )  = C 6  * (XNU +* 3.O)/EB 
B N U ( 1 )  = B T I (  I )  - 8 T T (  I )  
_ _ _  I T ( I - 1 . z  I + ( N q P I N  - 1) 
XNU = XVU + DELNU 
13  CONTINUE 
C 
C END OF PLANCK FUNCTIONS 
WRITE OUTPUT TAPE 3 , 1 4 ~ N U M I N ~ N U T O P ~ D E L N U I I T O P , J T O P ~ J T O P , D T ~ T I ~ T T ~  
1 SC A L E  S W 1 9 S W2 S W 3 9 SW 4 
- 1 4  FORMAT(34H l  NUMIN NUTOP OELNU I T U P  J T O P t 8 X ~ 2 H D T t 1 0 X ~ 2 H T I  t 6 X 1 2  
1 H T T ~ 5 X ~ 5 H S C A L E / I 6 ~ 5 X ~ I 4 ~ 3 X ~ F 4 ~ l ~ 2 X ~ I 4 ~ 2 X ~ I 4 ~ 3 X ~ E l 3 ~ 8 ~ 3 X ~ F 5 ~ l ~ 3 X ~ F 5  
2 .1*2X ,F7 .6 / /  2 6 H  S W 1  5 
3W2 sw3 S W 4 / 1 X t F 4 . 1 , 3 X ~ F 4 . 1 ~ 3 X ~ F 4 ~ 1 ~ 3 X I F 4 . f / / )  
WRITE OUTPUT TAPL 3 ~ 1 4 0 ~ ( T T N E W ( I ) ~ N U O N E ( I ) , N U T W O l l ) r I = l r K C A R D S ~  
140 FORMAT(20XpEHTTNEW = F40095Xp8HNUONE = I495X98HNUTWO = 1 4 / / )  
WRITE OUTPUT TAPE 3 , 1 5 1  
1 5 1  FORMAT(6H l  N U ~ l O X ~ 3 H B N U ~ 1 2 X ~ 2 H N U , l O X ~ 3 H B N U ~ l 2 X ~ 2 H N U ~ l O X ~ 3 H 6 N U ~ l 2  
l X ~ 2 H N U ~ l O X ~ 3 H R N U ~ 1 2 X p 2 H N U , l O X , 3 H R N U / / / )  
I 1  = 1 
I 2  = 5 
DO 1 5 0  K = l r K 9  
WRITE OUTPUT TAPE 3 ~ 1 5 , ( I T ( I ) ~ R N U ( I ) , I  = 1 1 9 1 2 )  
I 1  = I 1  + 5 
12 = I2 + 5 
.I_ K 9 -  = ~ I T O P / 5  
1 5 0  CONTINUE 
- 1 5  FORMAT( 1 7 9 5 x 1  E1205 ,4 (  5x9  1495x9  E12.5) 1 
C 
P I  = 3 . 1 4 1 5 9 2 0 5  
OMEGA = P I / 2 0 0 . 0  
SLOOP = V * OMEGA 
F 4  = 4.0 * PI * V 
_ -  T J  = 0.0 
D O  2 0  J = LVAXVJTOP 
XNU = XNUMIN 
X I N T E r \ l ( J )  = 0.0 
DO 19 I = 1 , ITOP 
I F ( S W 2 )  1 7 t 1 7 1 1 0  
I F  ( T J  1 17,179 1 8  
16  S Z  = S I N F ( S L 0 O P  * XNU * T J ) / ( S L O O P  * XNU * T J )  
1 7  S Z  = 1.0 
1 8  X I N T E N ( J )  = DELYU * SZ BNU(1 ) *COSF(F4+XNU T J )  + X I N T E N ( J )  
1 9  COiJTIYUE 
XNU = XNU + DELYU 
_- T J  = T J  + CT 
I N T E R F E R O G R A M  S Y N T H E S I  S o  







B E G I N  R E F L E C T I G Y .  
J2 = J T O P  
J3  = L K A X  -1 
X I N T E N ( J 1  = X I N T E Y ( J 2 )  
J2 = J2 - 1 
DO 2 1  J = 1, J 3  
2 1  CONTIVUUE 
E N D  R E F L E C T I O Y .  
P E A K  = - 7 2 2 1 0 E - 0 2  
I F  ( S W 3 )  250 ,250922  
2 2  C O N T I Y U E  
C A  LL 
XBA'? = 0.0 
DO 23 J = l p J T O P  
KANOOM ( XNO IS E ( 1 1 9 J T O P  1 
X B A R  = X B A R  + X N O I S E ( J 1  
23 C O N T I W U E  
SUM = 0.0 
X B A R  = X R A R  / X J T O P  
X N U I S E ( J )  = X I \ I O I S E ( J )  - X B A ?  
DO 24 J = l r J T f l P  
S U M  = SUM + X N O I S E ( J 1  ++ 2.0 
24 C O N T I N U E  
RMS = ( S U M / X J T O P )  +* .5  
F W A G L E  = ( P E A K  * S C A L E )  / RMS 
X N O I S E ( J )  = X N O I S E ( J 1  * F N A G L E  
X I N T E N ( J 1  = X I N T E N ( J 1  + X N O I S E ( J 1  
DO 2 5  J = 1 , J T O P  
2 5  C O N T I N U E  
2 5 0  C O N T I N U E  
66 F O R M A T (  l H l r  1 4 H  RANDOM N O I S E . / /  1 
W R I T E  O U T P U T  T A P E  3966  
W R I T E  O U T P U T  T A P E  3 p 6 7 9 ( X N O I S E ( J ) , J  = 1 , J T O P )  
_. - 67 F O R M A T ( l X , l O E L 3 . 5 )  
C 
C E N 0  N O I S E  C C M P U T A T  I O N  
C 
W R I T E  O U T P U T  T A P E  3.26 
26- F O R M A T ( 7 H l X I N T E Y / /  1 
T J  ~ = 0.0 _- 
00 27 J = - 1 , J T O P  
T K E P ( J 1  = T J  
T J  = T J  + D T  
K 4  = J T O P / 1 0  + 1 
27  C O N T I N U E  
DO 30 K3 = 1 9 K 4  
W R I T E  O U T P U T  T A P E  3 , 2 8 p ( T K E P ( L ) v L  = K 1 , K Z )  
W R I T E  O U T P U T  T A P E  3 , 2 9 . ( X I N T E N ( L  1 ,L = K l r K 2 )  
2 8  F O R M A T (  1 x 1  1 0 E 1 3 . 5  1 
2 9  F O R M A T (  l X s l O E 1 3 . 5 / / )  
-60- 
30  
3 1  
3 2  





I N T E R F E R O G 9 A M  S Y N T H E S I S  
K 1  = K 1  +10 
K 2  = K 2  + 10 
CONT I VUE 
CONT I U U E  
P E A K 2  = P E A K / l G . O  
D E L 0  = P E A K 2 / 1 2 7 . 0  
I F ( S W 4 )  3 6 , 3 6 9 3 1  
C A L L  S C A L  ( Y I U T E Y ( 1 ) ~ J T O P ~ P E A K Z ~ D E L O ~ S C A ~ l ) ~  
W R I T E  O U T P U T  T A P E  3932 
FORMAT ( 1 5 H l X  I N T E N  S C A L E D / /  1 
Kl = 1 
K 2  = 1 C t  
CO 34 K 3  = l r K 4  
W R I T E  OIJTPCT T A P E  3 , 2 8 , ( T K E P ( L  1.L = K l , K 2 )  
d R I T E  OUTPLJT TAPE 3 9 2 9 r ( S C A ( L )  C L  = K l r K 2 )  
F O R M A T (  1 x 1  1C013// 1 
K 1  = K 1  + 10 
K2 = K 2  + 10 
C O N T I N U E  
CONT I U U E  
C A L L  2 R I T E A ( X I N T E N ( 3 4 2 5 ) )  
C A L L  W R I T E A ( T K E P (  3 4 2 5 )  1 
P A U S E  7 
I F I S W 1 )  3 5 , 3 5 9 1  
E N D ( 1 , 1 , 0 ~ 0 , 0 , 0 v l r  1 * 0 , 1 ~ 0 ~ O ~ O , O t O )  
S I R M O N S  WR I T E A e  
if CARDS C O L U P N  















0500 00 4 00001 
0 6 2 1  00 0 0 0 0 1 4  
0766 00 0 01230 
0 5 4 0  00 0 00014 
0060 00 0 00004 
0022  00 0 00007 
- 0 0 2 0  00 0 00012 
0764 00 0 0 1 2 1 0  
0060-00 0 r ) O O l O  
0020 00 0 ooceo 
0761 00 0 00000 
0020 00 4 00002 
3 06541 0 00000 
ENTRY 






T R A  
RSRA 
.~ -- TCOA 
T R A  
C L A M  NOP 
TRA 
CM D IORT 
END 











*+ 9 3425 
-61 .. 
S I M M O N S  RANDOM GENERATOR... 
CARDS COLUYN 
F AP * 




0 0 0 0 4  
00005 
00036 
0 0 0 0 7  
00510 
00011 
0 0 0 1 2  
00013 
0 0 0 1  4 






0 0 0 2 3  
0 0 0 2 4  
0 0 0 2  5 
00026 
00027  
0 0 0 3 0  
0 0 0 3 1  
00032 
0 0 0 3 3  
0 0 3 3 4  
0 0 0 3 5  
0 0 0 3 6  
00037 
0 0 0 4 0  
0 0 0 4 1  
0 0 3 4 2  
0 0 0 4 3  
0 0 9 4 4  
0 0 0 4 5  
0 0 0 4 6  
0 0 0 4 7  
oou50  
O a U 5  1 
0 0 3 5 ?  
0 0 3 5  3 
0 0 3 5 4  
Oca55 
00356  
0 0 0  5 7 
093h 7 
0 0 3 7 0  
0 0 3 7 1  
C O C O 0  
0020  0 0  0 00007  
0 7 7 4  00 4 00000 
0 7 7 4  0 0  2 00000 
0 7 7 4  0 0  1 O O C C C  
0 4 4 1  0 0  0 C O O 0 6  
0020  0 0  4 0 0 0 0 3  
0 00900 0 0 0 0 0 0  
0 6 0 4  00 0 0 0 0 0 4  
0 6 3 4  0 0  1 C O O 0 3  
0 6 3 4  00 2 00007 
0 6 3 4  0 0  4 00001 
0 5 0 0  @O 4 00001 
0400  f i0  0 '30372 
0 6 2 1  00 9 0 0 3 5 7  
0500  00 0 0037Cl 
0 6 0 1  00 0 0 0 3 7 1  
0 5 0 0  60  f, C O O 0 2  
- 0 7 3 4  03 2 OOOO(1  
0 7 7 4  00 4 00310 
0 5 4 0  00 0 6 9 3 7 0  
0200 0 0  (1 0 0 3 7 1  
-'I600 0 0  0 0 0 3 7 1  
0745  00 r) 0 0 9 0 4  
- 0 7 5 4  0 0  0 G O C O O  
0 2 2 1  0 0  0 0 0 3 7 3  
0 4 0 0  0 3  0 00372  
0 6 0 1  @'I 4 0 0 3 6 7  
2 n g n n i  4 0 0 0 2 3  
0 7 7 4  nr) 1 0 0 3 1 0  
c1500 Ll0 1 0 0 3 6 7  
040Q on 1 0 0 3 7 0  
0 4 0 8  00 1 0 0 3 7 1  
n400 c11-1 1 cL)77-7 
0 4 0 0  00 1 (20777 
'7400 Oh 1 9 0 3 7 4  
n 4 m  0 0  1 0 0 3 7 5  
0 4 3 0  0 0  1 G9376 
0 4 0 0  0 0  1 3 0 3 7 7  
0 4 3 0  r).? 1 '10403 
-0501 0 0  0 GO374 
0 3 0 0  on 0 0 0 3 7 4  
n o o i  b o  o ~ 9 3 5 7  
7 r) ) 9 0 1  2 '1'31054 
O(330  O f i  J r)Or)56 
7 O O ' I l ?  1 C O O 3 5  
n0;o I '0 0 OOQL',1 
()(I;') or) '1 c~or)O1 
n r , i i ) o o  2 s o c o p  
+ 3 4 3 2 7 7 ('44 6 1 5 
+ 3 4 3 ? 7 7 ? 4 4 6 1 5  
RANDOP 
SUE 








T R A  
A X T  
A X T  
A X T  
L D I  
T K A  
P Z  E 
S i  I 
S X A  
S X A  
s x 4  
CLA 
ADD 
T T A  
CLA 
S T O  
CLAW 
POX 
A X T  
L O Q  
M P Y  
S T Q  
LKS 
P X D  
3 V P  
ALID 
S T O  
T I X  
A X T  
CLA 
ADD 




A D D  
ADD 
ADD 
A D 3  
OK A 
F A D  
? T O *  
T I X  
TK4 
T K  F 
T R 4  
t3ss 
P Z C  
OC T 
O C  T 
E Y D  
r I x  




00000 0774 00 2 00000 
00001 0500 00 4 00001 
00002 0621 00 0 00050 
00003 0500 00 4 00005 
00004 0621 00 0 00051 
00005 0500 60 4 00002 
00006 C622 00 0 00046- 
00007 0500 60 0 00050 
00010 0760 00 0 OOOO? 
00011 0302 60 4 00003 
00012 -0120 00 0 00041 
00013 0500 60 0 00050 
00014 0241 00 0 00057 
00015 0131 00 0 00000 
00016 0241 60 4 00004 
00017 0131 00 0 00000 
00020 -0300 00 0 0 0 0 6 1  
00021 0760 00 0 00011 
00022 0300 00 0 00061 
00023 0601 00 0 00053 
00024 0560 60 4 00004 
00025 0260 00 0 00053 
00026 0601 60 0 00051 
00027 0601 60 0 00050 
00030 0500 00 0 00053 
00031 -0300 00 0 00060 
00032 0765 00 0 00000 
00033 -0320 00 0 00056 
00034 0763 00 0 00000 
00035 -0520 00 0 00054 
00036 -0501 00 0 00055 
00037 0601 60 0 00050 
00040 0020 00 0 00044 
00041 -0625 00 0 00054 
00042 0500 60 0 00050 
00043 0020 00 0 00016 
00044 0600 00 0 00054 
00045 1 00001 2 00046 
00046 -3 00000 2 00007 
00047 0020 00 4 00006 
00050 0 00000 2 00000 





SCAL A X T  
C L A  
S T A  
C L A  
STA 
C L A *  
STO 
D E A L I T  C L A *  
M I N U S  SSP 
F S B *  
TM I 
C L A *  





F A 0  
STO 
L O 8 4  
FMP 
GOL F D P *  
STOW 
STO*  
C L A  
UFA 
L R S  
ANA 





NOSCAL S T L  
C L A +  
TRA 
TRAP S T Z  
T X I  
T X L  
TRA 
CAT P Z E  
K A T  P Z E  
S W I T C H  B S S  
MAL BSS 
S W I T  B S S  




C A T  
514 
K A T  
2 9  4 
TRAP+2 











K A T  






S W I T  
=0000400000000 
C A T  
S W I T  
C A T  
GOL 
S U I T  
*+112,1 








I J T E R T t R O G R A V  A Y A L Y S I S  
C S F T T I U G  S W l  T C  T\O:\I-ZECIO P O S I T I V E  V A L U E  C A U S E S  R E A D  N E X T  R E C O Q D .  
C S E T T I  JG S i i ?  TC' '!OU-ZESO P O S I T I V E  V A L U E  E F F E C T S  D I G I T I Z I Y G  S C A L I N G .  
C S E T T I ? I C  \ v i 3  T C  2O:J-ZERfl  P O S I T I V E  V A L U E  T R A N S F O R M S  A (  I) ' S  TO TEMPS. 
C D'VU I S  I N T E F E R G N E T E K  K E S O L U T I f i N .  F I S  F R E O l J E Y C Y  CUNTROLPWHERE 
C W4VE \ICs Cf l ' :PUTED A R E  G I V E N  Y Y  
C U l i I I )  = R U P I N  + F ( I - l ) , F O R  1 = 1 9 2 , . * 0 9  ( ( N U M ~ X - Y U M I N ) / F ) - l .  
C S T O R E D  P R Q G 2 A P  C O Y S T A ' J T 5  ARF.. . 
C (1 ) .  P I  = 3 . 1 4 1 5 3 2 6 5  
C ( 2 ) .  C - C  CO?IP@IJENT, Z E R O I N  = 0.0 
C ( 3 ) .  P L A N C Y  R A D I A T I O V  F U N C T I O d  C O Y S T A Y T ,  C 2  = 1.4380 
C ( 5 ) .  C F S C j L I \ I G  ( D I G I T I Z I ' G )  FAULTIPLIE '?.  
C ( 4 ) .  PLA:\ ICK R A D I A T I C J N  FUYCTI ' I I ' I  CO'JSTA'JT,  C 6  = l o l 9 0 9 E - 1 2  
D I M C N  S I fly XNU ( 7 10 ) 9 T t P 1  P [ 7 10  ) 9 X I T  ( 7 10 1 9 E T  I ( 7 10 1 9 A P 2  I M E  ( 71 0 1 7 
l B P R I M E (  7 1 0 )  9 I T ( 7 l r )  1 9  P T T (  7 1 0 )  , B N J  ( 710) 9 X I N T E Y (  3 4 2 5  1 
1 COYTI 'd I JE  
R E A D  I N P U T  T A P E  2 9 2 9 S W l , S h ' 2 9 S W 3 9 N U M I N 9 P J U T C l P 9 J T O P 9 D ' ' d U 9 F 9 T I  
FORMAT ( 3 F 2  - 0 9 3 1 4  9 F 3 . 1 9  F4.19 F 3 . O )  2 
3 C O N T I N U C  
C A L L  < t A D Z (  X I N T E N ( 3 4 2 5 ) )  
I F ( S W 2 )  7 , 7 9 4  
4 C A L L  D E S C A L ( X I N T E N ( 1 ) )  
W R I T E  O U T P U T  T A P E  3 9 5  
5 F O R V A T ( l H 1 9 1 3 H D E S C A L E D  I ( J ) / / )  
W R I T E  ClUTPUT T A P E  3 9 6 9 ( X I N T E N (  J ) , J  = 1 9 J T O P )  
F O R P A T  ( 1 X  9 1 O E  13.5 1 6 
GO TO 1 0  
7 C f l N T I l V l J F  
W R I T E  O U T P U T  T A P E  3 9 8  
FORMAT ( l t i l  9 4H I ( J 1 / / I  
W' I ITE  O U T P U T  T A P E 3 , 3 , ( X I N T E N ( J ) , J  = 1 r J T O P )  
8 
9 F O R V A T (  1 X 9 1 0 E 1 3 . 5 )  
10 C O N T I Y U E  
W R I T E  O U T P U T  T A P E  3 9 1 1  
F 0 RM A T ( 1 t i  1 9 1 1 X 9 1 1 H S W 1 p 4x9 3 H S  W 2 9 4 X  9 3H SW 3 9 4 X  9 5HN UM I N 9 4 X 9 5 H N U T 0  P 9 4 X  9 
1 4 H J T O P ~ 4 X 9 3 H D N U ~ 4 X ~ l H F , 4 X 9 2 H T I / / )  
W R I T E  O U T P U T  T A P E  3 , 1 2 ~ S W 1 ~ S W 2 , S W 3 ~ Y U M I * ~ ~ " d U T O P ~ J T O P ~ O N U ~ F ~ T I  
1 2  F O R M A T ( F 1 5 ~ 0 ~ 2 F 7 ~ 0 ~ 1 8 ~ 1 1 0 ~ 1 8 ~ F 7 ~ 1 ~ F 6 ~ 1 ~ F 6 ~ 0 / / ~  
C B E G I N  F O U R I E R  -_ 
X N U M I Y  = N U P I N  
XNUTOP = V L T O P  
P M I N  = X N U M I N  / D N U  
I T O P  = X I T O P  
X J T O P  = J T O P  
P I  = 3 .14159265 
A R G l  = 2.0 * P I  P M I N  / X J T O P  
A R G 2  = 2.0 P I  * F / ( D N U  * X J T O P )  
C = C f l S F ( A R G 1  1 
S = S I N F ( A K G 1 )  
C 1  = C f l S F ( A R G 2 )  
S l  = S I N F ( A R G 2 )  
C 3  = 2.0 / ( D N U  * X J T O P )  
DO 1 4  I = l p I T O P  
u2 =o.o 
u1 =o.o 
X I T O P  = ( ( X N U T O P  - X N U M I N )  / F )  + 1.0 
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17 





2 1  
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J =JTOP 
DO 17 K = 1 . J T O P  
U Z E R O  = X I N T E N ( J )  t 2.0 U 1  * C - U 2  
J = J - 1  
u2 = u1 
U 1  = U Z E R O  
CONT I N U E  
A P R I M E ( 1 I  = C 3  4 ( Z E R O I N  + U1  c - U Z )  
B P R I M E ( I 1  = C 3  * U l  S 
Q = C 1  * C - S 1  * S 
s = C l *  s + s 1 *  c 
C = Q  
C O N T I  VUE 
B N U ( I )  = A P R I M E ( I ) * + 2 . 0  + B P K I M E ( I ) * * Z . O  
B N U ( 1 )  = S Q R T F ( B N U ( 1 ) )  
C O N T I Y U E  
I T ( 1 )  = 0 
DO 16  I = 2 9 I T O P  
I T ( 1 )  = I - 1 
CONT I YUE 
00 17  I = l r I T O P  
X I T ( I )  = I T ( 1 )  
XNU(1 )  = X N U M I N  t .(F * X I T ( 1 ) )  
C 9 N T I N U E  
CONT I QUE 
B E G I N  P L A N C K  
C 6  = 1 . 1 9 0 9 E - 1 2  
C 2  = 1.4380 
DO 2 0  I = l r I T O P  
E = C 2  X N U ( I )  / T I  
f = E X P F ( E )  - 1.0 
Z E R O I N  = 000 
DO 1 5  I = 1 , I T O P  
I F ( S W 3 )  2 4 9 2 4 ~ 1 8  
B T I ( 1 )  = C 6  * ( X N U ( I ) * * 3 . 0 )  / E 
I F ( A P Q I K E ( 1 ) )  19 ,20920 
B N U ( 1 )  = - f 3 K U ( I )  
E T T ( 1 )  = B T I ( 1 )  - B N U ( 1 )  
E N D  P L A Y C K T  B E G I Y  I N V E R S E  P L A V C K  
00 2 1  I = l t I T O P  
T E M P (  I )  = C 6  XrVU(1  ) * * 3 . 0  / R T T (  I )  + 1.0 
T E M P (  I )  = L O G F ( T E M P (  I) 1 
T E M P (  I )  = C 2  * X N U (  I )  / T E M P ( 1  1 
C O N T I N U E  
r l R I T E  O t J T P U T  T A P E  3 9 2 2  
F O R M A T ~ ~ X ~ ~ H I ~ ~ X ~ ~ H N U ~ I ) ~ ~ O X ~ ~ H B N U ~ I ~ ~ ~ X T ~ H ~ ~ R I M E ~ I ~ ~ ~ X ~  
1 3 F A P R I F ” E (  I) 9 9 X 9 6 H P T T (  I ) 1 9 X p 7 H T E Y P (  I) 1 
W R I T E  O U T P U T  T A P E  3 9  239 ( I T (  1 1 9  X Y I J (  I ) ,RNIJ( I )  r H P R I M E  (I T A P R I M E  ( I) 9 
l B T T ( I ) . T E ~ P ( I ) , I  = I r I T O P )  
2 3  F O R M A T ( 1 X , I O ~ F 1 4 . 1 ~ E l ~ ~ 5 ~ ~ ~ 5 . 5 t E l ~ ~ 5 t E l 6 ~ 5 ~ F l 3 ~ 1 ~  , C Et40 OF I X V E 9 S E  P L A N C K  
C A L L  W K I T E 7 I T F M P I  7 1 0 )  1 
C A L L  W R I T E 7 ( X ~ l U ( 7 1 0 )  J 
24 C O ’ J T I Y U E  
i n l I Z I T E  O U T P U T  T A P E  3 9 2 5  
FORMAT ( 6 x 9  1 H  I 9 3 X 9  5HtVU( I 1 ,  1 0 X , 6 H B ‘ U U (  I 1 9 7x9 9 H B P R I M E  ( I 2 5  9 9 x 9  
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WTBA 
R C H A  
T C O A  
T R C A  
T R 4  
R S R A  
T C O A  
T K A  
NOP 
Ti4A 
I O R T  
END 
E N T R Y  
CLA 
S T A  
K T B A  
RCHA 
T C O A  
T K C A  
T R A  
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00034 
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00036 
00000 
0774. 00 2 00000 
0500 00 4 00001 
0621 00 0 00036 
0500 60 0 00036 
-0320  0 0  0 00037 
0100 00 0 00026 
-0500 OD 0 00036  
-0320 00 0 00043  
06C2 00 0 00034 
0500 00 0 OOC34 
0771 -00 0 00022 
-0501 00 0 00042 
0300 00 0 00042 
0131 0 0  0 00000 
0260 00 0 00040 
0601 60 0 00036 
0 5 2 0  0 0  0 00035 
0 0 2 0  0 0  0 00030 
0560 60 0 00036 
0260  0 0  0 00041 
0601 6 0  0 00036 
0 0 2 0  00 0 00030 
-0625 00 0 0 0 0 3 5  
0020  00 0 00006  
._ 0600  0 0  0 00035 
-3 06541 2 00003 
0020 @ O  4 ooc02 
L o u o o i  2 boo3z 
0 0 0 3 0 0 ~ 2  00000 
D E S C A L  
T E R N  
GO 
N O S C A L  
T R A P  
TEMP 
S W I T  
CAT 
ENTRY 
A X T  
C L A  
ST A 
C L A +  
ANA 
T L E  
C A L *  
ANA 
SLW 
C L A  
AR S 
ORA 
F A D  
XCA 
FMP 
S T O *  
Z E T  
TRA 
L D Q +  
FMP 
S T O +  
TRR 
S T L  
T R A  
S T Z  . 
T X I  
T X L  
T R A  
D S S  
B S S  
P Z E  
E N 0  
D E S C A L  
09 2 
194 
C A T  
CAT' 
=0000400000000 
N O S C A L  








C A T  
S' rJ IT 
T R A P  NON ZERO NO S C A L E  
C A T  
=10*0 
C A T  
TRAP 
S W I T  
GO 
S W I T  
*+l ,2,1 
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